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FORT WORTH WEEKLI GAZETTE

POBtlSKED ITVEUT TIIUKSDAX-
by the

PCSOCEAT pnBUSHING COJtrAXY
Publishers and Proprietors

What Horaco Chiltoncalled good
old cornfield common sense is what
vill keep the farmers of Texas true to-

tho old land marks in governmental
affairs

The popular demand is lot a canvass
of the state by senatorial aspirants
The people are tired of the distance at
which United States senators keep
themselves

Wheat and cattle ought to put from
five to seven millions of dollars in the
pockets of the people of the west within
tho next sixty day And this amount
of money ought to liven up business
tomewhat Tho grain and cattle crops
of West Texas are bountiful this year

Eastern financial centers are be-

ginning
¬

to worry about getting money
to move the tremendous crops of the
West and South that will soon bo put
on tho market There will be a very
largo return of the gold that is now
going and has gone to Europe but
even with this they say there will be a
shortage of money The country needs
a larger volume of currency and a more
ftp iblc one

Mil IlAltniSON may make his second
calling sure but what of his second
pierlion Tf Democracy is wise Re-

publicanism
¬

with its tariff and finan-

cial
¬

iniquities will go out to stay in-

l J i Radicalism in administration
was born of sectionali ni and sectional-
ism

¬

is dying the people so long de-

luded

¬

by appeal to loyalty have arisen
and 1 he end is near if Democracy is
1 ue to the people

IT i generally recognized by Repub-
licans

¬

that the third party movement
ill do its deadliest work in the North-

west
¬

and that its ravages in the South
will be trilliiij The admision is a
painful and reluctant one and there-
fore

¬

all the more significant On
questions of national polities tho people
of the South stand together in a most
rxemplary manner Political quack-
ery

¬

is indulged as a merry past time
only within narrow limits

Tun compliment paid to THE GA-

ZITTE at the Alliance meeting in Al-

bany
¬

the oilier day was very much ap-

preciated
¬

but it was unnecessary as-

ia encouragement to this paper THE
rAZETTE may bo depended on to favor

e ery just and reasonable demand of
the people Tin Gazette is printed
fur the many and not for the few and
1 lie dj ing injunction of its chief owner
was to maintain the cause of the peo-

ple
¬

no matter whose interests were
antagonized thereby

Xoxe of the ills of which the agri-
cultural

¬

class has just reason to com-

plain
¬

can bo attributed to misgov-
ernment or class legislation by Texas
Democracy For nearly twenty years
Democracy has governed Texas
wisely economically and well What
have the peoplo of this state to gain
oy a change of party rule in the
tate The evils that afflict the
uuntry arise from national legislation

and for this national legislation
Radicalism alone is responsible

The Macuue anil Tracey clique arc
n the saddle and it is a gay chase the

Alliance is driving in their oharge Ex-

iiulsion of members who do not fall
uown and worship them annuling the
i lirrters of lodges that speak words of-

vor to theirenemies dcauueiation of-

i who dilTar with them in details of-

uolicy theso are getting to bo such
ic imon occurrences as hardly to excite
comment Marat Danton and Robe
npiere made a reign of terror uod they
were numbered with its other victims

JriKJE IlKNDEKSOX criticises Mr-
i ilibs ia that he has transcended his
i ight in attempting to commit the De-

mocracy
¬

of Texas to new issues Tho-

nasis of this charge is Gibbs sugges-
ii ion of an idea for a national banking
s tem We do net understand that
Mr hbbs attempted to commit tho
Democracy of Texas to anything Ho
merely exercised the right that belongs
to every Democrat the right to givo-

iterance to his opinion He had an
idea which might if refined and elab-

orated
¬

give the country relief from an
evil uhichthe Democratic party stands
l edged to free it from He offers this
uiea to the party to do with it as shall
seem best That is the extent of his of-

fending
¬

I some other Democrats would
do a well as Barney has done fhoy
would deserve moa of their party

Whatever else of criticism men may
wish to indulge of the Alliance let this be-

set down to its credit The Alliance has
educated tho farmer to think and talk and
if the irolituian imacines thatappeals to the
past will lonccr hold men in party
hue let him look to Hampton Gordon and
lngalls and be convinced that tho people are
aroused to the need of legislation for men
now on the earth and the gold hug and tar-
a baron must go The foregoinc is an ex-

cellent
¬

example of the style of tho press of
the state Democracy The opening lines
of The Gazette p ragraph are all that
could be desired The Alliance has taught
the fanner to think and speak for himself
and it is a good thing that this is so Not
content however with its altogether ad-
mirable

¬

statement Tirr Gazette must
needs add that the goMbug and the tariff
baron must go By goldbug it means
any opponent to the free and unlimited coin-
age

¬

of silver To where is he going By
tariff baron it means the American man-

ufacturer
¬

To where is lie going And if-

he goes what becomes of the hundreds of
thousands of his workmen and tho com-
munities

¬
to wliich ho is a blessing The

Gazette needs a man with a long fat blue
lead pencil San Antonio Express

By the gold bug and tariff baron are
meant those who fayor a restrictive
limited financial system and a protec-
tive

¬

tariff The financial and tariff

f cV xi9

l m ifeiWI

systems have been formed and adminis-
tered

¬

in the interest of the few They
must go for they bear more heavily on
the farmer than on any other class

AS OKCEST xbV AS LAST WIVTBR
Governor Hogg clearly recognized

the urgent need of a reapportionment of
the state in congressional senatorial
and representative districts when in a
special message to the legislature last
winter he called their attention to that
duty All that was said in favor of re-

apportionment
¬

then may be repeated
with equal force and pertinence now
The injustico of the present representa-
tive

¬

basis is as obnoxious now as it was
then when tho governor considered it
grave enough to deserve his official no-

tice
¬

and action His zeal in behalf of
equal representation was commendable
then The legislature adjourned with-

out
¬

carrying out the reform that ho
suggested but their dereliction of duty
to the people does not release the gov-

ernor
¬

from his responsibility The law
puts in his hands the power and means
to give the legislature another chance
to do the work they slighted then by
calling them together in special session
to do this specific work

Tho governor s course is plainly
marked out He should call the legis-

lature
¬

together to redistrict the state
and no doubt ho will in time for the
election of 1S92 in order that the legis-

lature
¬

and the congressional delega-
tion

¬

as chosen next fall should fairly
represent tho people of the state as
they are distributed now and not as
they were in 1SS0 It is not tho gov-

ernors
¬

fault that this work was not
done at tho regular session of the legis-

lature
¬

His warning went unheeded

MOXEY IX CIIlCIirATIOX AND IX-

1IAXKS
Morgan Tex May 231S91

Tort Worth Gazette
Will you please publish for the informa-

tion
¬

of the public 1 What is the total
amount of money gold silver and cur-
rency

¬

in circulation in tho United States
2 Of this what amounts are held by tho
United States treasury all tho state treas-
uries

¬

and municipal treasuries To this
add all held by banks then givo us tho bal-
ance

¬

in tho hands of the eoplc If you
cant give us a table of these amounts and
bUmres please call on Fort Worth bankers
todo so if not acurately at least approxi-
mately

¬

The people merchants and business men
as well as farmers and laborers want in-

formation
¬

All feel tho want of ioncy
lei all the poliicians know the peoplo
want money and manv farmers are now
borrowing and paying interest to England
Is this necessary If so why If the
bankers and capitalists are opposed to Bar-
ney

¬

dibbs bill will they please present us
something better

I v ill now say for onco and all I will not
vole for any Democrat for president or
oilier oflicc that is not in favor of lower
tariff and freo coin 50 of silver I havo
for thirty j ears voted solidly and without
fail with the Democratic party but they
must not ask mo to vote for gold men or-
hisrher taxes Thomas P Lockett-

J The latest report of tho treasury
department that The GAZETTE has at
hand gives tho following items as con-

stituting
¬

the money of the country
actually in circulation
Gold coin 37 947713
Standard silver dollars
Subsidiary silver
Gold certificates
Silver certificates
United States notes
National bank notes

373 4100
rrl ll8a1-

1CG75 9
927i019-
71 31075S-
1W779011

Total 1403018000-

Sinco this report was made there has
been an increase of about 25000000
mainly by coinage of silver dollars

2 This amount S140301S000 is ex-

clusive
¬

of what is held in the treasury
and is supposed to bo in daily use by
the people or availablo for use Of
course tho silver and gold certificates
represent silver and gold coin or bull-

ion
¬

stored in tho treasury We have
no means of knowing how much money
is held in the different state treasuries
and elsewhere The amount is con-

stantly
¬

varying and depends upon the
time of collecting taxes in the different
states In this state for instance there
Is a pretty largo accumulation in the
treasury in tho early spring because
taxes are generally paid then and in
the summer and fall the cash runs low
while in other states Missouri for in-

stance
¬

there is a large deposit in tho
fall because then the tax collector
makes his rounds

We have no means of knowing what
amount of cash the banks havo on
hand A national bank statement was
called for and published a few weeks
ago which shows the cash in the vaults
of those banks tho exact amount of
which may perhaps bo learned by ap-

plying to the comptroller of tho cur-

rency
¬

Such a statement does not
however furnish any satisfactory cri-

terion
¬

for ascertaining the amount of
money held in banks or in circulation
as it does not include statements from
private banks loan companies finan-

cial
¬

and investment agencies etc

TUB ALLIANCE
Republican organs that are now so

greatly worried by tho portentous ac-

tivity
¬

in Alliance circles seek to min-

imize
¬

tho effect thereof by derisivo al-

lusions
¬

to the character of the plain
and unsophisticated peoplo who make-
up tho rank and file of that organiza-
tion

¬

The leaders of it are likewise
stigmatized as raw incapable and in-

experienced
¬

as well as insincere and
corrupt It is true that the leaders
are not as a rule men who in the past
sought political honors or figured as
statesmen That was left to those
whoso ambition carried them into
either of the two parties through
which alone lay the avenues to individ-
ual

¬

success and advancement The
leaders of the Alliance are not trained
politicians because they have in the
past devoted their lives to more hum-
ble

¬

occupations But that does not de-

tract
¬

from on tho contrary it enhances
tho merit of their cause since it proves
that thoy have lost confidence in tho
men whose lead they followed since the
war and are driven in selfdefence to
assume a leadership that is thrust upon

rGrtjmTrJ i 8U ctew 3
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them by the voices of a robbed and
plundered constituency

Was it shrewd political management
or a just popular indignation that
hurled Ingalls from his high station in-

thesenate and installed Peffer in his
stead Where was the leadership in
that struggle Not one man prominent
in Kansas politics sided with the peo-

ple
¬

They needed no such leaders
They led themselves as they will do
again when the necessity arises and
when they know just what they want
Peffer was no politician no leader any-

more than Sockless Simpson was who
had never been heard of up to the be-

ginning
¬

of tho fight that brought him
into public notoriety Some of the Al-

liance
¬

leaders may be corrupt but are
there none but saints in the two old
parties

The truth of the matter is the agri-
cultural

¬

and laboring classes have
found out that they have not received
and are not now receiving their share
of the fruits of their labor Leaders
or no leaders they mean to have a
change in the methods of distribution
Where a general and widespread
agreement exists to that end the ques-

tion of able leadership is of minor im-

portance
¬

When it is seen that 9000
000 farms are mortgaged and that too
in a country withouta standing army
with no entangling alliances no
exhausting public debt and none of
the burdensomo accessories that accom-

pany
¬

a monarchial form of government
is it any wonder that the farmers
upon whom all the taxes fall in the end
should rebel en masso and demand
more considerate treatment

Great social movements like the Alli-
anco do not exist without cause There
is a reason for it as there is for tho
tides of tho ocean And no derisive
taunts or mocking allusions to tho
personnel or tho leaders of it can in-

jure
¬

that cause or stay its progress
There is but one way to do that which
is to redress the grievances of the op-

pressed
¬

farmers

SOME PUBLIC DEIJTS
Compilations by the census bureau of

foreign public debts credit France
with a funded indebtedness of nearly
four and a half billions in 1S90 a figure
that is believed to be one and a half
billions short of the actual total indebt-
edness

¬

Russia owed in the same year
about three and a half billions Great
Britain a trifle less than that sura
Austria less than three billions and
Italy about five hundred millions less
than Austria Tho per capita indebt-
edness

¬

runs as follows Franca S1103T
the Netherlands S955G Great Britain
SS779 Italy 7066 Austria S70S4 and
Belgium 0310 Our own national debt
is considerably less than a billion the
per capita being 81463 Contrary to
our expectations it is found that the
public debt of Germany is only 77577
719 or 2 per capita

UPHOLD THE CIRCULAR

A Leon County Alliance Speaks In no Un-

certain
¬

Terms About Fiat Money
Secret Political Parties Jite

Whereas County Lino Alliance No 33S of
Cade Tex on April 25 passed a resolution
condemning the management of the old
Dallas exchange and indorsing a circular
letter known as tho manifesto signed by
Hon B F Rodgurs Hon Will L Sargent
Hon Dan AlcCunnitgham Hon J S
Goodman Hon George White and six other
truly brave honest and honorable men tho
truth of said resolution and manifesto wo
have investigated

Whereas men havo been elected by a
direct vote of the peoplo to do oUr legisla-
tive

¬

business and Evan Jones has appointed
that socalled Alliance steering committee
which havo and could do no other than
hinder our legislators

Whereas the Southern Mercury under its
present management has refused to publish
anything against tha subtreasury or tha
usurpation of tho leaders therefore

Be it resolved by Cedar creek Leon
county Alliance No 4648

1 That we denounce tho management of
said exchange and do indorse in un-
measured

¬

terms the signers of said mani-
festo

¬

and sincerely wish we had 1000000
more like them

3 That we protest against that unau-
thorized

¬

unwarranted by tho socalled Al-
liance

¬

constitution socalled Alliance
steering committee wo want our legis-
lators

¬

to do their work unmolested by any
outside lobby

3 That we condemn the present manage-
ment

¬

of the Southern Mercury which is no
more the organ of our noble order it now
being run in tho interest of those commun-
istic

¬

subtreasury cranks of tho order that
we think the immediate organization of an
Alliance paper a prima necessity and 4-

be it further resolved
1 That we unalterably oppose all secret

political parties and especially the Alliance
having any connection therewith and hence
wo condemn tho outcome of that Waco se-

cret
¬

political conclave of disgruntled office
seekers

2 That wo opposo the subtreasury both
in principle and detail and that we fayor
only constitutional money based on silver
and gold and unqualifiedly oppose bank-
notes tho banking system and all like kinds
of money

3 That wo opposo political bossism wo
will accept the dictum of neither Macune-
or TJarnett Gibbs wo oppose the banking
schemes of both

4 That we call on all Allianco men who
opposo the subtreasury secret political
parties etc to meet or select some one to
represent them at a convention to be con-
vened

¬

all Corsinana or some place near tha
center of the state

5 That Dr Macune Evan Jones K J-
Sledgo and Harry Tracey should never again
be elected to any position of honor or trust
in the order

6 That a copy of these resolutions bo sent
tho FortWorth Gazette with request to
publish J W Cates Pres-

Hexky Holmes Sec
Passed unanimously at Buffalo Ter

SULPHUR SPRINGS AROUSED

A Meeting to Denounce the Gibbs BUI An-

other Meeting Called to Indorse It
Special to the Gazette

Sulphur Springs Tex May 0 Pur-
suant

¬

to a call signed by a good many of tho
leading Democrats of this city about two
hundred of our best citizens met at the
courthouse this evening and adopted a reso-
lution

¬

denouncing the Gibbs banking bill
Tonight they propose to perfect a perma-
nent

¬

organization Much enthusiasm is
being manifested and political excitement
is higher in this county now than has been
known for years Quite a number of our
citizens favor the bill in consequence of
which County Organizer damp has issued a
call for the latter to meet with him at the
courthouse next Saturday and organize a-

Gibbs Democratic club

c t r

MEETAT THE FORT

A Lovely Time Ahead for Ma-

cune and the SubTreasury

THE VENOM OF ANTIHOGGITES

Reckless War Being Made on Every Act of the

Administration by its Enemies

Action Taken in Regard to Xotariet Public
Talk orAIcGaughey Being a Candidate

for Governor Ridiculed Sheriff
Hear a Fall

Notaries Public
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex May 29 Tho attorney
general having ruled in a second opinion
that tho secretary of state should bo guided
by the senate Journal and not tho certified
list furnished by the secretary of the senate
in ascertaining who were appointed and
confirmed notaries public the secretnry of
state has issued tho following circular to
county clerks throughout tho state

Under tho ruling of the attorneygeneral
this dopartment is required to issue com ¬

missions to notaries public in accordance
with the list of names sent to tho senate by-
tho governor and the confirmation of such
of said names as is shown by the senate
journal You will thereforo at onco for-
ward

¬

to this office tho fees of those about
whom there is no controversy with dates
of their qualification and also a com-
plete

¬

list of those who claim that
their initials aro wrong or whose names
are spelled wrong or whose names are
not on tho list furnished you by this office
whereupon as soon as a copy of the senate
journal ran bo secured investigation of all
tho cause s of complaint in each and every
case will bo instituted and for thoso whoso
names were properly sent to tho senate by
the governor ana so confirmed by the senate

fieas shown by the journalcommissions will
forwarded to you for tho collection of tlio
fee and entry of dates of qualification to pa
thereafter returned to this office Very
respectfully

Signed
Geo W Smito
Secretary of State

School Lands
The question of failure in many in

stances to locate land certificates issued on
Confederate scrip in alternate sectionsjfc
contemplated by the law under a recast
dictum of Chief Justice Stayton was lately
referred to Land Commissioner fMc
Gaughey

Frequently tho land Ioc3tgd
for tho public schools aujh

Tho

AX AIXIAXCK 3IKETING

Alliance Will Meet in Fort Worth
In Inly

Austin Tex May 29 Sam Dixon
arrived hero today from Dallas on
business Sam stated that an
Alliance meeting is about to be called for
Fort Worth early in July not on the 4th
however It is to be the biggest thing of
the kind seen in Texas for many a day
The originators and promotexs of it
are among the oliss of Allianco men not in
violent sympathy with tho recent Waco
conference where they got little but the
cold shoulder The Fort Worth meeting
however is going to be magnanimous
enough to invite all classes of Alliance men
to come and share in the proceedings

The object of tho meeting is educational
in the line of opposition te all manner of
radicalism and tomfoolery There will be-
no secrecy no executivo sessions no mid-
night

¬

roasting and scarifying of political
heretics Everything is to he open and
abovo board A number of leading
Allianco lights from abroad will bo on
hand to discuss many subjects of public
interest

Among them will be Mr Hall president
of tho Missouri state Alliance who is said
to kn w a good deal about some of the
slick Alliance brethren of Texas and their
political plans and methods

The date of tho meeting will be announced
later

Mr Dixon was asked what had becomo of
the new Alliance paper project talked of
some weeks ago He replied that it had
not yet been definitely decided
on Tho establishment of a pa-
per

¬

would perhaps depend somewhat on
the tone of tho Mercury If It should modify
its radical utterances a trifle and open its
columnsto all tho brethren who had some-
thing

¬

to say on either side of the sub
treasury or other questions the new paper
may fall to the ground Otherwise it will
be started to a dead moral certainty

Gov Hogg at Austin
The governor returned from East Texas

yesterday looking hale and hearty-

HOGGOPIIOBIA

A Dancerous and Contajioas Disease
Spreading

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tbx May 29 Tha clatter that

is being made o er tho appointment of
Senator Whatley as superintendent of tho
penitentiary is only ono of tho many mani-
festations

¬

of Homophobia with wliich a
certain class of patriots aro of late afflicted
That they haye tha disease in a malignant
form is quite evident from the fact that
the most trifling circumstance is suffi-
cient

¬

to call forth its dormant en-
ergy

¬

and to throw tho subject into
conniptions And where no vestige of a
material canso how trivial soever ex sts a
morbid fancy supplies an imaginary o
which serves every purpose as an excite-
ment

¬

Some of theso manifestations of the
ugly malady are really amusing Take for
instance the hullabaloo raised over the
appointment of Whatley Now that gen-
tleman

¬

is well known to be a man of ster-
ling

¬

character and a high sense
of political as well as personal
honor who would no more take or hold an
office in defiance of law than ho would his
neighbors cow or horse Besides he is a
man of means and does not need an office

HE ACCEPTED THE ATrorXTSrEXT-
of superintendent of the penitentiary be-
cause

¬

he know he could do so without vio-
lating

¬
any law or tho constitution and was

confirmed by tha senate for the same rea-
son

¬

If there was any question about b>
eligibility any reason shown why he
was not eligible would that bjdy
stultify itself by confirming the appoint
mentt Hardly

Tho constitution prohibits a member of-
tho legislature from holding any othcr office
under the state government Bit that does
not reach him because he resigned his seat
in tho senate before accepting tho appoint-
ment

¬

tendered him The institution also
prohibits a member of the legislature from
filling any office created by law during the
term for which he was elected Tho peni-
tentiary

¬

was not created by the Twenty
second legislature

Lawyers here laurjned at the contention
that Mr Whatley i3 holding his office in vi-

olation
¬

of the constitution They say that
there is nothiny whatever int the bluster
that is being made about it and regard it as-
a harmless exhibition of tho antiHogg
mania that must find vent somehow lest

digcstingtae venom of bis spleen split
somebody and produce still more disastrous
consequences

IF TItinBWAS ANITHISO TTROX-
ain the sppointmentof Whatley the senate

1

ssa

sfi

What is Scrofula
It ii that Impurity in the blood wliich accunm

lazing la the glands of th neck produces un-

sightly lamps or swellings frnich causes palnfnl
running gores on the arms legs or Xeet which
derelopes ulcers In the eyewears or nose ottca
tasslng blindness or deafness which is the on
3f pimples cancerous growths or xnan jtfbcr-
manifcstaUonsVnsoally ascribed to Jtffeors-
It is a more forAldable enemy thnj snmption-
or cancer aon r scrofula cornices the worst
potsible features ouotu BeXnjffte most ancient
It is tho most genentof all dMases or affections
for very few persomre jKreiy free from it

How can it be cured Ky talcing Hoods Sara
pariUa which by th rWit has accomplished
often when other medlcml haTO failed has
proven itself toboKpotent acdj gnllar medicine
for this dlsease TKor all affeeiion of the blood
Hoods Sarsapa 21a Is nneqcallcd anHl sonic of the
cores it has s2t cted are really wonderful If yen
snSerfrom scruiula In any of Us Tarions forms
be soro to give Hoods SartapariUa a triaL

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrngsijts JlilxforJ rrcjmredonlj-
by CI HOOD A CO Apothecaries Lowell Lu-

jvIOO Doses Ono Dollar

on
per note
for which

you are paid and
lptly All papers are

on the dav to which they
are prepaid
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that for the were wide aparfi TtlXAS JODKNAL or EDUCATION
A proposition to cure tho defect was niado-
to the commissioner providing for a divis-
ion

¬

of the 1250 acre school location and
dso of the private location in each division

040 acres going to tho individual and C10 to
the public school fund Tho commissioner
docs not approve of tho plan and rules
against the proposed division

The attorneygeneral has delivered an
opinion adversely to the practice in voguo
among sheriffs of taxing up mileage against

for services in misdemeanor
cases Tho law allows no such item of
cost lie has also ruled that sheriffs are
entitled to a salary of 300 for exofticio du-
ties

¬

and 3 per cUy for services rendered
by themselves or deputies in attending
court They aro allowed nothing in such
cases for hiro of extra bailiffs

Wo se gCr claim
incite ot Jur Journs dud n ill
samrjWVopy toanwaddrcss

individuals

defendants

V taCn cvl

Satl
spcedrJl
No
abflVt

n 1 510983
raranlsfTasPej
ssjg sicStbvl

tcr Corn ondf
meat Catarrh Snuff

everfailing Neuralgia1
Xe Address

Wit TEIjL AUSTIN TEXAS

y sen

Gaheston

FORT fORTH IROB WORKS

AieUtectral Inn fori a Specialty

which confirmed him is particeps crim ini
with the governor and equally guilty But
who blames the senate for it No one The
blame for it if there were any is all
dumped at the governors door

But is Senator Whatley the first mem-
ber

¬

of tho legislature appointed to office
while still a member Not at all There
are several precedents for such appoin
ment To po back only four years ago Gi
Koss ook Douglas out of the senate at the
beginning of the Twentieth legislature
and made him assistant superintendent
of the penitentiary At the same session
lMck Harrison who was a member was
madoan assistant to tho attorneygeneral
Not an objection was raised or a word of
complaint hoard about either case It was
all right as a matter of course when done
by Governor Ross but a

SIN AOAIXSr tub holt cnosT
when Governor Hogg followed the prece-
dent

¬

The constitution expounders have
ono gospel for Hogg and another for Ross
And though both follow precisely tho same
rule of procedure in the matter of appoint-
ments

¬

one acts according to the orthodox
political faith while the other becomes a
pestilent heretic about whom the faggots
of political hate are set blazing and roaring

Suih has been the spirit of tho opposition
over since tho inauguration Almost every

ct of tho governor has been criticised
and his official utterances ridiculed and
their intent and purport distorted misin-
terpreted

¬

and misrepresented The most
trivial matters have been taken up and tho
changes wrung upon them and mole hills
havo been magnified into mountains It
seems that in the estimation of his enemies
the rights of man consisted ii life liberty

M cGaugliey vg Hogg
Equally absurb and unwarranted is tho

suggestion or insinuation of the last three
or four days that Land Commissioner Mc-
Gaughey is pluming himself for a raco
against Hogfj in 1893 tor governor and that
he is falling in with the subtreasury idea
as a platform on which to make the race
Of course he pays no attention to the cack-
ling

¬

going on and cares nothing about it
knowing perhaps that the object i3 to
create doubts and distrust in the minds of
his friends and breed dissension among tho
adherents of the administration

If there is ono thing mora than another
of which the commissioner is really proud
it is the speeches which he made during tho
last campaign against tho subtreasury
nonsense Ho talks about them even now
with an unction and satisfaction that plainly
indicates his sentiments on that subject
Tho idea of making a race for any office in
Texas on tho subtreasury platform is as
preposterous as an effort to cross the At-
lantic

¬

in a tub And that is about tho way
it strikes tho commissioner

THEEE IS A OOOD DEAL OP SPECULATION
here as to where tho committee and the ad-
jutantgeneral

¬

will locate the state camp
for the militia A number of places havo
offered sites and some have accompanied
them with bonuses Austin has offered j
number of sites ind additional inducements
besides Waco Brenham Georgetown
Palestine Calvert and several other places
have put in bids and supplemental bids
The location will bo decidec in a few days
A good many think that Waco will get it
because of its liber offer desirable
grounds supplied wita artesian water and
its central geographical position

Chafed With Hone Theft
Special to me Gazette

Dentos Tei May 29 Will Fain a
young man was arrested by Sheriff Mars
and City Marshal Paschal a few miles wes
til this city today charged with tho theft
a horse in Collin county He was placed
jail to await the arrival of tho officer fi
Collin county

TRIPLE MURDER

Followed by a Suicide Driven Insane by
Hunger a Poor Woman Destroy Her-

self and Children with Fire

Topsea Kax May 27 A small fonr
room frame residence at the corner of
Buchanan avenue and Gordon street
burned down this morning In the ruins
were found the charred remains of Mrs
W A Uptegraff aged twentyfive cad her
three children all girls aged from fifteen
months to five years All tha surround-
ing

¬

circumstances point to a deliberate and
carefully planned triple raurder and
suicide The scene of the tragedy is in a
sparsely settled portion of North Topeka
among an ignorant class of day laborers
The lire wa3 discovered about 10 oclock
The house wu3 stiDBOsed by the neighbors
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THE LADIES FRIEND
HEAD WHAT TUI11 SAT Or TOT

Gazettes Cook Book
WEEKLY GAZETTE ORE YEAR AND COOK BOOK ONLY 151

KES ID THE TESTIMOlSTIALg
BEST COOK BOOK OCT

Dexter Tbx Feb SO lSJl
Fort Worth Garette-

Yocr premium coolc book received We are
well pleased with it All tfce recipes tried have
given perfect satisfaction I regard it as the

book on the market as we have live
iii3erent cook books and I can cheerfully say
tirj your book is the best and cheapest one of

Yours with fcspect O P Elliott
THE BEST SnE nS SSE-

NIIukst Tex Feb IT 1S91
The Democrat Publishing Company

Sirs I thinl tho cook book worth three
times tho cost and the best that I havo seen
Would cot part with it for twice tho price

Mrs F R HiluE-

STTRELY SATISFACTORY
Sipe Smnros Tnx

DnAn Sic The book i3 entirely satisfactory
and everyone who sees it admires it I think it-
is worth twice the money I cave for it Many
thanks to you for the book as well as for your
worthy paper C II Tuuseb-

woirrn moee than is asked
LOJUAit Hamilton County Tex

Feb 18 IE9tf
Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex

The cook book is more than you claim for it
and worth much more than the price paid for
without counting a > cars reading of tho best
Democratic paper in tho state I doit see how
you can sell such a valuable book for so little
money I would not be without Tni CHzctte
one year for twice whit tho book airl paper
cost Pleased beyond expectation

G W BOXHAK

COUTH SOT DO WITHOUT IT
TJBA P O TEX Feb 15 5631

Wortly aii tte Fort Worth Tex
Dear SjjfoiYour cook book came safe to

3 ago and am well pleased
it is a great help to any person keep

rouse We could not well afford to do with
Yours as ever

W K BOATTTEIGnT
out it now

ron men and poor
ssirniFiELD Tix Feb 201S91

Editor Gazette
Ve have two or three cook bcoks but not be-

ing a stockholder In any national bank nor In-

terested
¬

in the Louisiana ttate lottery I have
not been uble financially to utilize them to
any great extent But I find in tha Household

Gazette cook book scores of recipes well
iapted to tho household of limited meats
tfta yof cheap simple and healthful recipes
hile if one wishes to indulge in something

more expensive and stylish thero aro plenty
rich and delicious enough to give a tobacco sign
tho dyspepsia My n ife is well pleated with it
not only for the cooking recipes but for many
good thing3 in tho other departments If you
will renew your request in about two years I
will tell yon better what I think of it for it will
tako fully that loc to test tho hundreds of re-
cipes

¬

contained in tho ery valuable bock
W li NICUOLS

ALL LADIES SHOULD nAVE IT
ROUND TIMBERS Feb 22 1SS1

Democrat Publishing Co
Sirs I havo received your valuable cook book
11 think J is a book all ladies should have
thave coqkisg to do Those that do not

1 leartf bew and I think the rrico is vcjry
Mr irffe It very much pleased with <na0

TarfS not take twice tho prico of tf0fl
ours respectfully T I KBY

nS wife wellj
Kelt

Putishins Compa
Gents The

ED
ex Feb 2B 1S91

ook camo through In due
time havo rtfT high living ever since Book
cannot xcclled ia the money Invested My

well pleaaed Yours with respect
A WELLER

WORTH TORRE TIMES ITS COST

LAdoxia Fannin Co Tex Nov 151SC-
05ort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Dear Sir The cook book is worth three
imes the cost I would advise all young mar-
led

¬

couples to buy it and the encyclopaedia-
W P FEET

MCCn rLEASED-
m Acton Tcs Feb 15 ISflL

Editor Gazette
Dear Sir I received the household cook-

Book as a premium to The Gazette My wifo-
U well pleased with it Much success to THE
Gazette in her undertaking Very respect-
fully

¬

C G Gardner
mGIILT PLEASED

Valley Mills Tex Feb IS 1891

Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
The household cook book sent my father as a

premium with the Weekly Gazette was re-

ceived
¬

in good order I have tried it and am
highly pleased Think it or the paper either
ftorth the money paid for both Kcspectfully

JUNO SCBUTCUriELD

AGREEABLY SURPRISED
To the Gazette

Must say that I was agreeably snrprised
when I received your cook book It Is much bet-
ter

¬

than expected Besides so many excellent
recipes for cooking I find other valuable in-

formation
¬

as well Best wishes to TnE Ga-
zette

¬

Tnos J CHAPMAN

GETS TOE TArER FREE
Lawndale TEX Feb 131S0L-

To tho Editor of the Gazette
We are in receipt of your Household cook-

book sent as a premium with the Weekly Ga-
zette

¬

at the low price of 150 We are well
pleased with the book My wifo i3 never at a
loss to cook a meal when the book is in the
kitchen The book is worth the money so wo
get The Gazette free Hoping tho paper much
success I remain yours as ever

V W COWAKT

WORTH MORE THAN IT COST

Brazos Palo pinto Co Feb 13 ISSt-
To the Gazette

Dear Sir I have examined your Household
cook book and will say I am pleased beyond ex-

pectations
¬

would notbewithoutltfor ten times
the cost Success to tto Gazette

Mrs S C Dabney

MANY VALUABLE RECIPES
ARLINGTON TEX Feb 101831

Fort Worth Gazette
The cook book I received as a premium for

one years sub crlptlon to THE Gazette I con-
sider

¬

worth fully the amount of the cost of the
paper and book tlEO Outside of instructions
for cooking there are many valuable recipes I
found one recipe I paid II for Success to Thb
Gazette An old subscriber

M J BRINSOX

WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE
GORDON PatXJ PINTO COUNTY TEX

Feb 11 1851

Dear cat W nen X r rIyed your cook cool
was lirprised to think how j n ccild bring out
suofl a valuable book for 10 cents i w worth

1 with so many valuable cooking recipes and
medical recipes and canning recipes and many
other valuable recipes This book ought to bo-

in every home I wish every housewife had
this book in her house It is valuable to any-
one and I would not be without it for S-

IJ B GIBBS

I

to be uninhabited It has been learned
that the family moved into tho house about
a month ago The father is a teamster and
left home early this morning to hunt work
He has not had any work since he moved
here and both he and his wife have been
very despondent He was found about 11-

oclock and was told of the terrible fate of
his family In a half crazy condition he
put the whip to his horses and hastened
them to the spot When he arrived he
could only talk in an incoherent manner
and could give no Information whatever to
throw light upon tha horror

MS
s

BEST FOR TOE TRI
PANII IX11LK OF

IAKEVIEW IlALL

I have reolved the lfou
havo used the same and win
book for the price ever oSereJ v
mend it to every family wishc
boot W shinsr you success w J VJ
main yous truly W Z l i 4B

T tlC
F

ehu <
Be

WELL TLEASED WITH r-

QcrriiAS Tex
Dear Sir My wife is wel i

cook book so far is she has t
she would not bo w ithout it for
if she could not get aaoth
fully

better toan rkcovmen co
Weston Tex j

Mr Editor
Dear Sir The cook book giv niupwith TnE Gazette isfarsupe-

pected
=

It is irore than it 11 r-

be not only a cook book but f a-pes for diseases which chlliite
I believe it would cost at lcat si-

SI 50 at a bookstore BID jSJil

just TnE BOO-
KBreckinridge Te Jv

Weekly Gazette Fort Worth T
Gentlemen your cook boo-

1rnlum came safelv to nana a-

reived Mrs Trarnmoll expre j
pleased with Its contents ty rt
bo k as she has long needed 1

and is a handsome preent
D It Tiumsis

QUITE A nELP-
ALEXANDER TEX FfD IS i

Editor Gazette
Keceived your cook book and

help to young housekeeper iiL-

ipes for cooking there is o hrr v-

mation Mrs J m jru

M

THE BEST SHE nAS COSSr fiAlbany Tex i

The Democrat Publishing toauWorth Tex
My wife claims she never ha J rr b

a cook book her mother hav in r

a necessary qualification to i <

able plcasjint home was to know u w e
properly prepare a meal hersef
and I take pleasure in K iiiy
mother was correct However t
received from you is the be oar a Lj
suited and wo think you de ene ttai3 rtdistributing so useful a presem ttpt
etc 1 A liKAJAH-

jrCST AS RypRETNTD
Dins Pooit Fmv

Throckmouton County f j h im
To the Gazette Fort Wortu Tex

SIR Your cook book came to harApTr4l
and It git es entiro satisfaction tfrfTKSit yat
represented it to be CouWj ru n ith t it
Yours truly E P Uivii

WORja ftNY TIMES Tt5 OST
IIKT nocx TCX leu 151SI

EdltCjeWft Worth Gazette
Iceived the Household Cook liook tai

7s husband got as a prcsnuai v Mi TueGi
zette I am delighted m < h fie c 1 Uvi
tried a number of the recipe n and ci
them to be good and can safely say It is fir 1-
3perior to any book of tho kind Ieversaw-
is

> <

worth many times what it o 5

Mia Jennie M RttvuE-

VERT FAMILY OViCT TO nATE r-
HOPXLNSYILLE Ky Feb 171S1-

To the Gzzclto
Dear hut I am In receipt of your cool bock

forwarded mo as premium to tho Weekly G-
xzette lam well plJsed with th booiai
think that every family ought tohaielt Ita-
a hotter book than I exrected for the srnstj-
No one need be without it for it is chtap at til
price Your respectfully

GEORGE II Bo ID

r

vnii

Jl

A GOOD INVESTMENT

WAXAHACnTE TEX T h 14 IsJL
Democrat Publishing Company

I received the cook bonk and am well plcisiC
with it and think it wculd be a gesd lnveuae
for every household Yours

Mrs G H Cunningham

ALONE WORTH TOE ritlCE Or BOTH

Castroville Tex Feb IS 1S5L

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worts
Tex
Gentlemen I mast ay that I think the cooi

book alone worth the SI 60 However jour j
per is the best weekly paper pubhshed In Texii-

in my estimation and I think it ought to be ess-

of tho home comforts in every houfe n Tim-
My wife has tried a good many recipes oa ei

the cook book and was more thai pleased wilt
tbtm Yours to command

ItOBEW EE MAETkL-

TTEIX WORTH TnE JITNEY
Carlton Feb It-

DEATt SIR Your cook book como to hiod II-

is a book that I think well worth the conej-
My wife is well pleased with it ours truly

G W AISMOSTROC-

TWOBTn DOUBLE THE COST

TRICKIIAHCOLEJ AN COCiTT TjI
Fer II 1SL

Editor Gazette Fort Worth
Gents lam well pleased wiS ycu coci

book and I think It worth double what It cost
My wife savs she would not do w iirou It inJ-

sho has tried it Your W D JUTUlitt-

mClTLT TLEASFD WITH IT
PARSONS TEX Feb 121531

Editor Gazette
Your cook book Is all you claim It to be a J

worth the money paid for It and I am tf1
pleased with it Yours truly

JIBS P M Sbt

BEYOND SIS EXPECTATION
WirrosaoROTEXIeS

Democrat Publishing Company tort

The cook book received r premium if5
Gazette beyond my expectations

wife is delighted with it Think it >tuseveral times its cost Please accyrtroy
for same Yours truly

worth price o paper and booi-
lCranhlls Gap Bosque cstt j

Fc j U i L I

Democrat Publishing Company
Dear Sir The Household Cook

ma a premium with Tnc oizetm 7
promptly received iti raeHt aau

cannot say too much 1 think vtBortl11
subscription price tea V JA
your valuable paper srroruW-

OBTH MORE THAN TOEY 0
COLEMAN TEX f Sr 1

The Fort Worth Gazet Fort Wo r
DEAR Sins As the merits and vau

the cook book and tho wekly M-
worthmoro than the money vaat i
them Yours truly < ux

mations Rheumatism Nouralg a t Jj
Solatlca Palns in the Small of the Back orany other external Pain aIfJeatioB3 act like magic causing tho pain to instantly stop All Internal Pains larfnwDysentery Colic Spasms Nausea Fainting Spells Nervousness = 5-

Tlessness are relieved Instantly and quickly cured by taking inwardly 60 drop J
tumbler of water 50 cents a bottle Sold by druggists

With Radways Pills there no better Cure Preventive of Fever andA8u y
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Wanted In Goorgla
Special to the Gazette

Kssfw Tex May 27SberiS W

received from theWatt a telegram
at Gainesville Gx this evening o 4-

ing him to arrest It H Lampkia c

with a felony committed in that > jf
Mr wired theJfcam ago Watt Jiti

Georgia that he had his man and vw
tonight to place him in jail at W a
until the arrival of the sheriff from Ge5I

at

ton

ana

As

r


